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New Spring Lines

Spring Millinery Opening
will be continued for a few days. We are making a gorgeous dis- -

play of

Spring Pattern Hats
including New York styles and the famous

Gage Hats
and our own creations. Hats that were selected by our Eastern
buyers; styles, colors, and shapes that arc absolutely correct. You
are cordially invited to sec tns display witnout feeling at all ob-

liged to buy.

New Wash Materials-Pong- ette Soie
IN BROWN AND PONGEE COLOR 35 a yd.
WHITE POPLINETTE, at 40 a yd.
WHITE REP, extra fine , 40 a yd.
FRENCH PIQUE extra quality 10 a yd.

CURTAINS

Point de Sprit Net
EXTRA FINE QUALITY, 54 inches wide 50i a yd.

New Curtain Swiss
In dotted and fancy figures. A large variety of patterns. -

SIX YARDS FOR 1.00
New Dotted Swiss Curtains

b
with hemsiitched ruffles. Just the kind of curtains for bedrooms;
several patterns to select from, at 91.50 A PAIR1

New Arabian Net
for curtains, double thread, very durable, 54 inches wide

G5 a yd.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
UHITXD

Aromatic
Ginger Ale

The drink for the people who enjoy something a little bet-

ter than the ordinary aerated watersi can be had only from

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

TELEPHONE 71 0. S. LEITHEAD, Manage.
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VICTOR TABLE

Coyne Furniture Ltd.

WHAT'S THE JSE '
of doing without the comforts of life that cost no more than the
necessities whose place they take? Why do without good lights,
for instance, when they are no more expensive than poor lights?

Electric L.ight
is a luxury that costs no more than the

light?

poorest kind of light.
you say, that any one is foolish to use any otherWouldn't

Our

See us about having your house wired for electricity.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Office, KINO ST. near ALAKEA. PHONE 390.

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls
The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, Ojibway of Y.B..A. J. 0. 0., No. G0247,

and duenon Lad, 2nd A. J. C. 0 No. 62304, at service at $10,

Tel. 890 The Pond Dairy
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Achi Is Organizing

Regular Party With

Independent Ticket
Chnrllo Aclil "b nt pioatli' ery buaylrlaRC It Is now up to the Judso to

' llin question If lift decidesorK.inlzliiK lilx Lnbu l'nrt) Ho ml

mlttcl lod.i) that ho will Uno a com
plolo organization of his own nml Hint
ho will pinlubly hmc u complete
County ticket

It was lenrned this nioriiliitt Hint
Aclil had been icnillng out part) rules
anil regulations. At lit bl when ho wn
seen he wbh rut'ier cc about I!kcuhs
lug tho nnttor, thoui.li liu admitted
that liu sent out uucli ruU.s but these,
ho snlil, lio linil scut unl to tho out
sldo districts, anil liu hnd drno So mil
nt tho solicitation o' the people. He
jfrndually warmed up, howocr, and
told more about Ills pli.ns

"I am sendliiR out the rii'cs of the
party to the outside distilcts where
they will now organize prcd'ict clubs,"
ho said. "Later on such clubs will bo
organized In Honolulu 1 nm getting
up a regular party organization, but
only for tho County of O.ihu The
party will liao nothing to do with
tho other Islands, but will wmk In the
County of Oaliu alone I linf taken
over 1 saw a chtirco of doing so. Wo
wilt linc a retailor pieclnrt lub In

ever) precinct, w.'.h oHlcers, n rounly
roMontlon of Oiu- - own, wid ulfio n
tcuuty conmilt'i".."

"Then you :i e folng to nm a full
county ticket of jour own?" nsl.ed Iho
reporter.

"I think so," ausw r Aclil, "Hut wi
cunnot tell for ceitnla ns ol It d
ri'i ds on how in u h our '.tiength will
lc. Wo will If ws feel that ,c arc
al.r-n- enough to do so"

Achi was also uskcii what thn prln
tlpal points of his platform would be
but ho tin hue red that It was too eirlj
to discuss this matter at this time.

It Is Achl's intention to call a public
meeting soino Saturday night. Thtuu
who know 111 in well, say that when the
meeting Is culled It will bo a hot one
Ho Intends to tell tho people that some
of tho members of tho Hoard of s

are untrustworthy. These
members uro told that Achi wants to
roast them

When asked whether ho Intends to
run ns major, Achl'B only answer Is

to say, "Walt until tho proper time
comes.

Some Hauallans uro saying that
little Achi will hno as good. If not n

better, show to gain his points than
any other Individual man who has had
his name mentioned

A wireless from Hlto says: A large
number of Hawaiian laborers mtt es
lerday to form a Labor Union for the
protection of tlitlr Interests In Count)
work It is believe I tho main object
Is to form a new party and abandon
tho Homo Killers and Democrats.

w
HOW DOES ONE KNOW

(Continued from Parje 1)
sfstant U S. District Attorney llnw-lln- s

proposed to luivo tho rest of the
Jurors dlbinlssed until Friday morn-
ing, B.ijlng he thought tho cuso would
probably last n week. Hut Mngoon
snlil bu did not think It would be b

long. In fart, ho proposed to imiko n
motion, ns soon as the first vltn0s3
was on tho stand, which. If grunted.
would end tho trial within luilf an
hour.

Lau Kwnl Sail was tho tlrst witness
called, lie enmo Into court with n
child on his arm nnil two moru fol-

lowing him, and took his pltuo In
the witness box. After ho had an-

swered (iiiestloiiH ns toMils name,
etc., Rawlins asked him.

' What relation uro )ou to tnc worn-u- n

Dal Fook 'tnl?"
"She Is my wlfo," ho replied.
Magoon sprang to his foot. "I ob

ject to that question and nuswer bo- -
lug allowed to go lie faro tho Jury,'
ho said. "It la not a statement of
fact but a conclusion of law. That is
Just what this whola enso hinges on

whether or not this woman Is thn
wlfo of tho witness, Ho says alio Is
How docs ho Know?"

Rawlins lonteuded that It was 11

htatcment of fact and as such pennls-slhl- o

ns evidence.
Tho n't tor no) s then settled down

to long argument, tho Jur) being ex-

cused for tho morning. Further s

hud elicited from tho wltnpsi
tho Information that ho inairled Dal
Took Tnl In tho Chlncso manner and
that no Territorial llcenso was ob-

tained. Tho nttoincjs far tho defense
claim that this was not a legal mar--

For Sale
Several fine Building Lots at Puu-hu- i,

cleared, unobstructed view, pro-

posed extension of car line; 50x105,
Reduced to $150 for a short time;
$25 cash, balance $10 per m.

Besides other property at greatly
reduced prices.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITYBLDG., .. 74 S. KING ST,

'?' &"- - .fai f va

decide
that the marrlngo wni not legal, the
piotocullou will bo left without inf-
illing to slniid on.

It Is Known, howevoi that somo
time ago tho man nttcmpicd to ob-

tain n divorce from his wife Wndo
Warren Th.ijcr, ns attorney for tho
libeller, Interposed n denim i or to the
complaint, which was sustained The
llbellnul did not amend but (hopped
the attempt to secure n divorce.

The Jury In tho I.co Sal Keo caso
Is: Hugh II. Walker, n. K Allen. W
(1. Ashlc), J. M. Down-i- t Wnlter
Wnlamau, .lohn V. Colburn. I d,

.1. D. Cockctt, Luther Seer-nnc-

Dald 11. Monachle. Chas. Hu-

bert, Harry Murray. "

DON'T WANT EDMUNDS

(Continued from Pigt 1)
as the law wnB against .idiiller) and
fornication', and ns then win u gri-a- l

many oITcnscs of this haracter com
pilttcd In Hawaii among the Chinese
and tho Hawallans, tint Is not the
educated classes, it would counteract
tho TorU which wo arc Inlng to do
here. If tho law worp changed '

JJIE$.
Mi Mciiant. the now 1 lencli Consul

accompanied by Mrs. Mc mint arrlid
today from tho Orient on tho steam
chip Malte. Ho was icccin-- b) 111

Murqucsc, who lias bcin Acting Con
buI slnco Consul Vlzaion.i left the
Islanils fatigued with (he onKc
Consul Meuant will tak a lest for
a fow da 8 before taking up his of
llclul duties. Ho will call on Gov
ernor Fear somo time- - nixt week

FREAR SAYS HE

WIUJONSIDER
Governor Apparently Not Impressed

By Objections to the
Mana Sale.

dot oritur Irenr states that ho wll!
consider fully the objections raised
)csterday by Itcpresi-ntatU- J. I Sll
va 11ml attorney John I). While to the
sale of tho Mana 'hind lots" Hut
their objections do not seem to be
what is wrr)lng him a wholo lot. Tin
matter that will stop tho sale If un
thing does Is the on Holt objections
based on an alleged lease inerlug
part of tho laud

Governor Fic-ii- r did not appear to
bo greatl) liuprohs.-c- l by tho niguine-n- t ,

by Slha nnd Whltu Ho states that
ho does not want to bo too strict In
tho matter and Is not Insistent upon
hnWug sisal raised on tho laud, but
ho does want to be assured that some
crop will bo ralM-- and that the land
will not bo allowed to lio Idle.. Hut
ho apparent!) believes that blsal Is

tho only crop that can bo nuido to
grow there, pxrept locoamits. Ho said

that tho KniidboiiH lofused to suricn
dor their lease If tho piovlalnns o(

tho snlo did not require that slsnl In-

grown on It Instead of cocoanuts in

liny othei crop If tho contentions of

8IU.1 und White that tho Knudbe--

liao an option on all tho Blsal plant
In tho Tonltni) Is torrect nnd It lin

not boon disputed this stntement
menus that tho flinernor rccognlzet
that In making the snlo on theso con

dltlons, ho Is shutting nut nnyboih

clso from bidding
Tho l point inlsed by tho miii

Holts has been pasKCd up to tho Altor
ney geneinl fm an opinion.

mm m io do

ID

(lovornoi rruu, If liln plant) uro car
rieil mil, will leave nest Tucsihij fen

11 trip of 11 wn'k ami a Inlf about Mini!

on liorwiback 111k object In makliu
this trip In to Whit .ill tlio Kmcrnuicnl
land oil ttie lal.nul bo nB tn famlllnrlze
liluiKolf wlnili conilllloim ami bo In a

bettor position i ilerlilo on tho illi

posnl of Iho luncl mm tlmo to tlim
Ho will bo accompanied by I.nnll Com

mlsaloncr I'ralt ami somo others, Jusi
who la not ot ilcclded.

After lila return fiom WashliiKton
llio Qoeinoi pioposc-- to malte a slm

ilnr trln otr tin- - Oocrnment land
011 tho iHlaml of ll.iwnll

A Jap.iuoBo from Maul who wus i

ItlnK tho city, tuinblcd off a Hapld

Trnnslt cni nt Iho corner or I'eiisa
cola street lant Sunda, his coat catch
liiB soino iiassciiEer'B foot an ho wai
trj ins to alight He receded a cut on

his head and wis taken to tho hos

pltul, but IiIb Injur wna not Bcrlous

M CtUERATCO ft0

V. liiSS"
.STOMACH

ITTER
Keep a bottle of tho Hitters

handy If jou would rave a lot
of suffering When the Ktoin-ac-

Liver or Kidneys ar un-

able to perform their work a
ffctr iowit will help wonderfully.

It never falls In case of Dys-

pepsia, Indlgeitlon, Coatlvtneit,
Sour Stomach, Pcor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney illi cr Malaria.

CurtainRaiser

One of Anthony Hope's

Best Dialogues

The Arrival of the Prince
and Princess of the

MARDI GRAS

and the most laughable ulay

Arabian Nights
Given by the

KILOHANAART LEAGUE

Tickets, 25c, 50c & $1.00!

BORN!
BY THE

Female Rock

Hook Worm
behind the bar nt the

Orpheum Saloon,
Next to the Orpheum Theatre.

si

THE

Moana Baths
and Buffet

ARE STILL OPEN

Accommodations unequaled any-
where on the beach.

Hats
rOR LADIES AND aENTLEMBII.

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

THE OWL

is a Wise Old Bird. He knows the

M.
BEST CIGAR.

A. Gunst & Co.

SPRING MILLINERY

of the latest designs will soon be here

MISS POWER'S

Millinery Parlors, Boston Bldg.

.0--00'''- -

CHI0KERING PIANOS
Preeminent
in Quality.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., Ld.

flVlim 'i'Q

& enccimti.o 'IWOWi c.s. a. 2mT

CURE YOURSELF.
I it Die ti tor unuituml

dlicttr(ri,inQamritiii D

Irrltitium or ulcvrttiOLf
of utucuui mmoriiii

'lti!Mi tudbut nt'ttv

ClriLUr nut on rvjft

Juj& rA

WE GUARANTEE

M

THE

QUALITY

OF ALL THE

WE SELL.

Try Us
WITH AN ORDER.

C.Q.YeeHop
& Company

Telephone 251

WITH ONLY

per week you can get a fine

Howard, !

Waltham or Elgin

Watch

SEE US RIGHT NOW.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST.i HONOLULU.

FIRE!
Don't holler before you're hurt.

You can always raise the wind "by
selling your diamonds, watches or
jewelry to

J. CARLO,
1018 NUUANU NEAR KINO

WahYingChonsCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na
tionalities to plantations, contractor!
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST,

BREAD
FINEST QUALITY

in the city.

Vienna USakery
PHONE 107.

See
Mrs. Dnjui's

Easter Hats
Harrison Block.

OhiaCord Wooc
For Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 01
King St. and Hotel and Smith Ate.

Tel. White 1081).

S. SAIK!,
Bamboo Furniture Hade to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

5C3 S. BERETANIA 9T
TELEPHONE 497.

fj&"For Rnt" cards n site
no Bulletin omen.

y;.-Ukmi-

d Ivb
Seed
Hammer
Cramer

We now handle all the stan-
dard plates used by photogra-
phers

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

" Eerything Photographic "
TORT STREET

FMINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur

chased from

SAIS'G CHA,
McCANDLESS BLDO.,

1'. 0. Box 001. Telephone 031.

C00KINO

can be done very easily with yonr
Japanese lervant by purchasing an
English and Japanese Cook Book.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Robert.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch- - TERRITORIAL UESSEN-SE- R

SERVICE. PHONE 881

"K7 HY NOT let us have your bus-v- "

iness to advertise!

at

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.,

82 MERCHANT BT.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGER80LL WATCHES

At AU Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING BU.. Honolulu.

For Expert Ripalr on Dloycle,
Automobile, etc.. call on

J. B Santos,
Back ol Pe'er'i,

PHONE 561. UNION ST.

n Pniiilpts & Co
Wholecaic impcrten and Jobbtrt

iROPEAN AND
AMERICAN OftY QOODt.

urwr ,nrt CUHEN r

BUIlDING MATERlXf
OF ALL KINDS

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN 4 ROBINSON.
4uen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

XPICTURES
X FOR ALL

Sec Oar Window
C CZ1ITS TO 30 CENTS

Wall, Nichols Co., Limited

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

DECORATIONS

WOMEN'S EXOHANGB.

BAMBOO FURNITURE"
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAINI
Emma St. near Beretania.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND

TABTY FRAMES

reduced to a low price at

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAiaNG CO.,
1050 Nuuanu.

R MIYATA & CO..
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS. PAIN-

TERS, PAPEi HANOERS ami
MASON W0EOE8.

Sciond Hand Lumssr, Doors aafl
Basbca ilanjit aid Sold.

mo T PALAMA' JUHCTWH.
rPHONt e4.

, t


